A Roaring Lion
It is really important for us to appreciate yom by yom the position that we have as
banin and benot Yahweh. This, because as the Torah says: Ha-Satan is always around
us trying to make us fall. Kefa Alef (1 Peter) 5:7, Cast all your anxiety on him
because he cares for you. 8 Be alert and of sober mind. Your enemy Ha-Satan
prowls around like a roaring lion looking for someone to devour. 9 Resist him,
standing firm in the emunah, because you know that the family of believers
throughout the world is undergoing the same kind of sufferings. If we really believe
in Yahweh we should avoid Ha-Satan and we should avoid following what he says to us.

On those verses we find an amazing warning, and Kefa says to us: Your enemy (Ha-Satan) prowls around like a
roaring lion looking for someone to devour. This verse makes me think on three transcendental principles that we
cannot avoid. First: Yahweh’s enemy is our enemy, too. That makes me really happy because it makes me know
that I am part of Yahweh and his kingdom as banin and benot; and the struggle from Ha-Satan against Yahweh is
against us, too. Second: Ha-Satan is not omniscient and he needs to look for us and there is a chance for him to
find fertile eretz if we allow it. Third: He-Satan, our enemy, is prowling around like a roaring lion. That let us know
that there is the possibility of listening and seeing Ha-Satan, this is a warning for us to be aware and to be strong
on Yahweh, this way we will be able to repeal the attack. A lion’s roar can be listened at kilometer from the
location of the animal. The problem is that so many times we come and get our head in the lion’s mouth in order
to be devoured. It is logical to think that it is a lion’s attack, especially when we were previously warned about it.

Kefa ask us to be firm on the emunah. This is a true and we can success on it as he says on Ya’agob (James) 4:7
Submit yourselves, then, to Yahweh. Resist Ha-Satan, and he will flee from you. In order to resist a disease like
the smallpox you need to get a vaccine, you the virus will get into your body but it will not be able to attack the
cells. That way we will support the attack. It is the same principle with Ha-Satan, we must resist on the rujani level
on the name of Yahshúa Ha Mashiaj so Ha-Satan will not be able to control us.
It is necessary to end with the first verse mentioned on this small lesson. It says: Cast all your anxiety on him
because he cares for you. The bank cannot have any savings from us if we have not put any money there, the only
way for the bank to take care of our saving (does not matter the amount) is by having us to put money on the bank
account. Any user calls the bank every 5 minutes to be sure that the money is still there. Users are confident that
the bank is taking care of the savings. We should be as confident on the rujani level, we should deposit in Yahweh’s
hands our life, family, work, and goals, and trust that he will take care of us. Believe on these words, we have the
Torah as the backup of them. Anything that you leave in Yahweh hands is secure and will give you as a reward the
best interests ever, better than the ones that you can get from any bank.
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